Prediction of the first neuropeptides from a member of the Remipedia (Arthropoda, Crustacea).
The Remipedia is a small, recently described crustacean class that inhabits submerged marine/anchialine cave systems. Phylogenetic and morphological investigations support a sister group relationship between these animals and the hexapods. The recent deposition of numerous (>100,000) transcriptome shotgun assembly sequences for Speleonectes cf. tulumensis provides a unique resource to identify proteins of interest from a member of the Remipedia. Here, this dataset was mined for sequences encoding putative neuropeptide pre/preprohormones, with the mature peptides predicted from the deduced precursors using an established workflow. The structures of 40 mature peptides were obtained via this strategy, including members of 11 well-known arthropod peptide families (adipokinetic hormone/corazonin-like peptide [ACP], allatostatin A, allatostatin C, diuretic hormone 31, eclosion hormone, ion transport peptide/crustacean hyperglycemic hormone, neuropeptide F, proctolin, SIFamide, sulfakinin and tachykinin-related peptide); these are the only peptides thus far described from any member of the Remipedia. Comparison of the Speleonectes isoforms with those from other crustaceans and hexapods revealed the peptidome of this species to have characteristics of both subphyla (e.g. it possesses the stereotypical decapod crustacean SIFamide and tachykinin-related peptide isoforms, while simultaneously being the only crustacean with an insect AKC). Moreover, BLAST searches in which the deduced Speleonectes precursors were compared to the pancrustacean protein database most frequently returned insect homologs as the closest matches. The peptidomic analyses presented here are consistent with the hypothesized phylogenetic position of the Remipedia within the Pancrustacea, and serve as a foundation from which to launch future investigations of peptidergic signaling in remipedes.